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From Mcssrs Ilarper Broc., New York,
wC arc in rcccipt af a new reviscd cdition af
a favourite work, " English Synonyms cx-

plainct in alphabctical order, with copious
illustrations and examples, drawn from the
best writcrs," by Gcorge Crabbe, M.A. The
new edition Is enriclicd with an ample index,
and is othcrwisc largcly improvcd. Fron
4le authir, issucd by the same house, wC
have an admirable trcatise on gymnastics and
mî.scular training, entitlcd "low to gct
strong and1 how to stay so," by William
lilaikie, Ncw York. H[aving closed our
review departmcnt for the month, wC can
only acknowledgc the recipt of the work
here, and mcantime warmly recommend it to
our readers as an cmincntly practical manual

on physical exercise and drill, whicli ouglt
to be in the hands of aIl trainers of youth.

WE arc in rcccipt, from the Govcrnment
Printer, of the annual report of the Ontario
Institu'ion for the Education of the Blind, at
Brantford. Its contents are mainly made
up of the claborate report of the Principal,
Mr. J. Howard 1-Hunter, M.A., whose hearty
and intelligent labours in behalf of the Insti-
tution and its afilicted inmates are worthy of
ail praise. The portion of the report dealing
with the appliances for the literary, musical,
and industrial instruction of the pupils is ex-
ceedingly intercsting, and calls for one's
active sympathies in Principal HIunter's
humane work.

Froni the author, the Rev. Principal Mc-
Vicar, of the Presbyterian College, Montreal,
we ara in receipt of an Elementary School
Manual, entitled, "A Primary Arithmetic"
(Montreal: Dawson Brothers), which pos-
sesses many of the simple attractive features
of the American text-books on arithmetic for
young pupils, somewhat upon the plan of the
Kindergarten object-lesson books. The
author, we understand, is preparing for carly
publication a more advanced text-book on
the sane subject.

EDUCATIONAL JOTTINGS.
TitE Annual Convention of the Ontario

Teachers' Association is announced to meet
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in the Normal School Buildingg, Toronto,
on the 12th of August, and the programme of
proccedings pugurs well for an intcrcsting
mccting. FIom the lattcr wc Icarn that,
aftcr the Presidcnt's addrcss, the following
papcrs will bc rcad, viz.: by Mr. McIcnry,
of Caboiurg, " The Iligher Education of
WNomcn ;" by Dr. M. J. Kelly, of Brantford,
"l niform Examinatirons for Promotion in
Public Schools;" by Prof. Young, " The
nrcler of dcvelrpment of the facultics in
relation to Education;' by Mr. Inspcctor
Brown, of Peterboro', "Physical Education
in School ; " by Mr. Inspcctor Hughes, " Is
Compulsory Unilormity in Tcxt Books dcsir-
able ?" to conclude with a Iccture by Princi-
pal McVicar, of Montreal. In the Public
School Section, the following papcrs will be
discussed: "The Utility of Teachers' Asso-
ciations," " Model School Vork," "Rcccnt
School Lcgislation," "Phonic Rcading,"
and "Educatior.al Journals." The Board
of Directors of the Associ.tion express the
hope that local associations will be Well.
rcprcscnted by delegatcs at the Convention.

Tir. Annual Mcting of the 7:iucation
Society of Eastern Ontario is announccd to
be held in the Normal School, Ottawa, on
the 3oth July ncxt, when its proceedings will
be opened with the President's Inaugural
Addrcss. The following papers are an-
nounced to be brouglt before the meeting,
viz. : "Entrance Examinations and High
Schools," by Mr. Inspector Glashan ; "The
Position of the Model School in our Educa-
tional Systeni," by Messrs. A. C. Osborne and
W. E. Sprague ; "Intermedia-e Examina-
tions and High Schools," by Mr.P. C.McGre-
gor, B.A., Almonte; "Theory of Education
as effected by modern advances in know-
ledge," by Rev. Mr. May; "Music in
Schools," by Mr. W. S. Workman; "In-
fluence of Teachers in Training on Model
School Pupils," by Mr. W.J. Summerby;
"'Science in High Schools," by Mr. A. P.
Coleman, B.A., Cobourg; "Influence of
Model Schools," by Mr. Inspector Steele, etc.
rhe evening lectures will be delivered as


